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USM:ale-wise position in respect of the 
•election petitions:

Statement No, I .—Showing the 
number of election petitions filed 
before the Election Commission. 
[Placed in Library, See No. 
S-27/54.]

Statement No. II.—Showing
the number of' election petitions 
either dismissed by the Commis- 
4)ion or permitted by it to be 
withdrawn. [Placed in Library. 
-See Nq. S.27/54 1

Statement No. I/I.—Showing
"the number of petitions referred 
to Election Tribunals for trial, 
number of petitions disposed of 
by them and. number of petitioqs 
pending with them and the Elec
tion Commission. [Placed in
Library. See No. S-27/54.]

Statement No. IV.—Showing
the number of election petitions 
disposed of by the Election Tribu
nals. [Placed in Library. See No. 
>8-27/54.]

Statement No. V .—Showing
the number of petitions pending 
before the Election Tribunals in 
respect of General Elections. 
[Placed in Library. Se\e No. S-27 

,/54.]
Statement No. VI.—Showing 

the number of election petitions 
pending before the Election Tribii* 
nals and Election Commission in 
respect of bye-elections. [Placcd 
in Library. See No. S-27/54.]

Statement No. VII,—Showing 
reasons for the delay in the dis
posal of 19 election petition 
lating to general elections. 
[Placed in Library, See No. S- 
27/54.]

A greements between Rajpramukh of 
Saurashtra and R eserve Bank o r  India

The Deputy Minister of Finance
(SCiir A. C. Guha): I *beg to lay on 
the Table, under sub-section (2) of 
section 21A of the Reserve Bank of 
India Act. 1934, a copy of each of the 
Principal and Supplemental Agree
ments executed between the Rajpra-

n.ukh of Saurashtra and tlie Reserve 
Bank of India on the ^3rd Deceirbor 
1953. [Placed in Library, See No. S-
19/54.]
Notifications under the Sea Custom s 

A ct

The Depaty Minister of Finaneo 
(Shri A. C. Guha): I beg to lay on the
Table, under sub-section (4) of sec
tion 43B of the Sea Customs Act, 1878, 
a copy of each of the following noti
fications:—

(i) Customs No. 91 dated the 
26th November, 1953; and

Hi) Customs No. 92 dated the 
26th November, 1953.
[Placcd in Library. See No. S-18/ 

54.]

MUSLIM WAKFS BILL 
Extension or time for FRESENTATion 

OF Report of Select Com igttek

The Mjbiister of Law aii4 Alipority 
Affairs (Shri Biswas): I beg to mpve:

“ That the time appointed for 
the presentation of the report of 
the Select Committee on the Bill 
to provide for the better govern
ance and administration of Mus
lim Wakfs and the supervision of 
Mutawallis* management of them» 
in India, be further extended upto 
Saturday, the 6th March. 1954.”

The Select Committee has practical
ly completed its labours. But it was 
decided to redraft the whole Bill so as 
to make it simpler, and the revised 
draft consists of about seventy claus- 
« f . We have already done flftr*flve or 
sixty of them and only a few remain. 
Then it has got to *be printed. There
fore we are asking for this short ad
journment. Bi|t it may be possible to 
present the report even before this 
date. '

Mr. Speaicer; The Question is:
“That the time appointed for 

the presentation of the report of 
the Select Committee on the Bill 
to provide for the better govern
ance and administration of Mus
lim Wakfs and the supervision of




